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LOOAIi BREVITIES.

COll-

.Dor.ne.

.

. Kcllabic Hatter.
Frederick Leading Hnttcr ,

Saxo'fl Cream Soda still booming.
BOO business lots , Call on Bciuls.
1000 residence lol , Bonus , tigcnt ,
Don't forget Saxo'fl for perfumery.-

Hcmcmber
.

tlio minstrels to-night.
250 homes Mid lots. Betnis" agency.-

Bemis'
.

renl Cbttto boom. First p-

A. . W. Noson , Dentist , Jacob's bloc
Warranted Tooth Brushes at ICuhn-

Reims' now map of Omaha , 25 cenl

200 farms and 000,000 acres of lai-

Ueml ? , agent.
The Lion continues to roar for Moon

narnena and Saddlery.
For FINB Commercial ,Tob Ptintin

all at TUB BKB Job roomn.
Bicycle for sale or trade for a hora-

O J. Cannn.

Hero wo go to Uoano's , tin) rcllnl )

hatter to buy n good hat , 1218, Mth nlrcc-

To tlio farmers don't forget to call at-

HCO Doano's fine lot of hats and cnpi i

.218 , 11th street.-

CroMwalks

.

are belnit; laid througlioi-

tha Imslii'Bs portion of tlio city, which
n plcasn.nl fact to contemplate.

Tenth Btreet Is at last receiving tl-

attention- It deserves. The work nf curbir-

ntid guttering it lias begun-

.Doanc

.

, the reliable hatter wanU I

nee you all to-day , t'U ing away hats ar
caps nt DoanoV , remember 218 , Ml
street , i

N. I. ) . Solomon li.ii on exhibition !

.his show window , an elegant gold
Tallied at sixty dollars , which ha will off-

cas a nrcmium at the Rtnto fair for tlio bee

Bicycle Illdcr under 15 ycnru of age.-

Col.

.

. J) . B. Houek, the gentleman ]

representative of the N , S. P. C. A , , 01

Saturday moved into his now and clcgan-

.residence. on Sherman avenue. The colonc
takes just pride in his now abode , nnd i

certainly la a creditable addition to tha-

.portion. of tlio city-

.An

.

Entire Succes-
sIt

-

1ms been proved by the moat roliabli
testimony that TIIOHAH "Ki.Ecriiio Oit ii-

nu entire fiuccess in curing the moat in-

veternto cases of rheumatism , neuralgia
lame back and wounds of every dcscrip-
tion' . 13oodly.4-

1Tho

.

Hovoro House Counci Bluff
IB Iho best second-class hotel in tinv
'vest. " atiL'17lm-

F IISONALS.

Campbell Hardy , a well known yonn ;

man of tlio city, has resigned his clcrknliij-

in the U. P. office lo accept the posittoi-

of telegraph editor on the Herald.
11. 0. Jordan , who for Homo time jinsi

has acted as bookkeeper for the Watci-
.Worki company , hn-j acccptca the potii-

.'tion of suporintenJent * for Irvin fc Kills.
His former position Is filled by J. N ,

Tlynn.

, , T. B. Holchklss , manager of Litlo Klla
,, the musical prodigy, U in the city.

,' ' 'Mrs. Michael Griffith , who resides inLn-
'Platto about fifteen miles west of Omaha ,

. fell doxvn the cellar stairs Saturday after-
noon and fractured her wrist. Dr. Chad-
.wick

.

- of this city , attended her.- . . +, .-TIIK public will please boar in mind
"that thu carbonic ncid gonomtod in
the bottle of "Conrad's BnilwoiaoiI-
Beo.r"- is n healthy attribute thereto.
Ask your grocer for it-

.A

.

Wo tile Support-
A

-

Artrgo flfistono , which was tc
form n portion of the pavement in

front of llousol's building , wat
placed in position yesterday. The

principal weight of the atone vw-

atipportod by nn eight-inch utono wall
"JMiia proved too frail n support nnii

moon caved in , nllovving the stone tc

drop into the cellar below. Aboul
two foot of the stone-was broken off

rendering it unfit tor further HIM

.in the pavement. When the support-
ing arch was not of suflicicnt Btronutl-

t<i bear the weight of a single stone , il

, twould bo utterly ridiculous to think ii

could support half n dozen. Sue ]

heavy stones should receive u solid
foundation , BO as to prevent accidents

How to Got Siolr ,

'Expose yourself day mid night , ca
too much withont exercise , work toe
hard without reat , doctor nil the time
take all the vile nostrums advertised
mid then you will want to know

Hcriv to Got Well.
Which is answered in three words-
Take Hop Bitters. SeptlOctlD-

TJIE Ol.AHSKH 01" PllOl-
DAKCIKO

.
SCHOOL wilf begin ia fol-

lows
¬

:
Ladies' and maalor's and misses

clans Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.-
Lcsaons

.

for gentlemen and ladies
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in Stand-
ard Hall._ aop'J-Ub

Ladles In
The Holy Family fair wan vorj

largely attended Saturday night. Tin
following lading are in ohargo of the
different booths and tables ; Paris !

table , Mrs. J , D. Furoy , Mis. Mat
Ulagin ; paris.Ii school table , Mrs. J'-

A.. rcShano , Mrs. J. Oroighton , Misi-

Xiizzlo Murphy ; Altar society table
"Mrs. Garrity , Mrs. Wlmlan ; younj-
ladies' sodality table , Miss Winm-

McDonnott and Miss Clara Orcighton
cigar stand , Misa Saddio Biloy uiu
Miss McOuno ; wheel of fortune , Misi
Phelps ; fishpond , Miss Maggie Wliiti-
.and. Miss'.Sally MoDormott. The GIci
club have boon invited to sing am-
ivill probably accept-

.la

.

it Possllilo ?

TJiat n remedy mudo of iiuch common
amiplo ilanta us hops , buchu , man-
drake , dandelion , etc. , make so mnnj
and ouch marvelous and wonderful
cures as Ifup Uitturu do ? Jt inuit bo ,

for wJion old and younjt , riclj *nnd
poor, pastor and doctor , lawyer and
editor , all testify to boinjL' cured )$
thorn , wo must buliovo ana doubt > . .-

cJonger. . Bcptl-OcllD

ANTI-MONOPOLY.

The Nebraska Farmer's A-

lianco in Council ,

They Doolaro Their Principli-

aud Define Their Pur-
posos.

-
.

Onr Liberties "Wo Price , Of

Mnbitnln-

Tlio

-

Nebraska State Farmer's A-

lianco began their session on Wcdno
day af tcrnoon at two o'clock , in tl

Academy of Music , Lincoln : 0. 1

Ingoraoll , president in the chair.-

A
.

committee on credentials coiibia

ting of II. C. Uigolovv , of Thaycr ; I-

E Grinstcad , of lliclmrdson , mid ,

Fluke , of Adnms , was appointed.-

THU

.

lKt.nO.VTI'.S-

.Tlio

.

following accredited delpgati
were present :

Adams County. II. B. MoQrav

George T. Hutchinson , AV. F. Ko-

ler, J. Adams , W. T. Drake , S. t'a-

kor , John Young , Samuel L. Saul-

ibcry , Leo Willis-

.liuftnlo
.

County. Isnao Honthon-
Gcorgo A. Smith , and L. 1) . Fanham

Cuss County. Alden Burden , Joh-
Dallon , andDaniol McLaig.

Clay County John Peterson , 'E-

W.. Shcahan , L. I>. Legrant , Williai-
H. . lloovo , J. A. Davis , L. R. Lou
fcst , J. E. Wheeler , E Austin , Wol
ton Northorp , A. S. Jacobs , A

Hardy , W. Nan lo. W. D. Hedge
Thomson and It , Eldora.-

Colfax
.

County J. W. Birch.
Douglas County A. G. Hoot ant

1'ntrick McCartlo.
Fillmore C. ]} . Darrov

Tames H. Fort , G. Randall , S. II-

Hughs , A. J. Williams , James Spon-
icr , T. 0. Itonnott , George T. Marah-
Toseph Sailor , J. 0. Davis , Jacol-
flug? , B. H. llyman , J. W. Mullikinf-

.f. Andoison , John F. Borland.-
Furnau

.

County D.Y.. Irwin.-
Oago

.

County J. A , Stcolor-
.. Bradley , G. E. Bentley
I. M. Tilton , George H. Golo , J-

iurrows , J. W. Wohn , 0. Bangs
iVilliam Blakoly , R. A. Konyon , F,

J. Essox.
Hall County James Cannon , Lowi

Uchard.
Hamilton County B , E. 33utler

3corgo H. Mills , F. L. Mann , P , B
loynolds , L. C , Floy , John Dovolt ,

Johnson County J. P. Swallow.
Kearney County J. Sandford , Jns

frazil r-

.Lancaster
.

County B. F. Fisher
rohn Tiger , S. A. Qainoy , Ji1. Nl
Smith , A. S. Williams-

.Morrick
.

County 0. E. Brown , H ,

3. Oatorhout , G. W. Wolton-
.Ncmaha

.

County S. C. Winters.-
Otoo

.

County G. W. Picrson , W.-
V.

.

. West-

.Polk
.

County George B. Dawson ,

i1. F. Yogol , Joseph Marquis , M. An-
orson , G. Burrill , H. B. Lintun
Vashington Ingals , Perry MoLaughI-
I. . i

Richardson CountyR. . E. GrinL-

ead.
-

.

Saline County E. E. Campbell ,

ohn Welch , Charles H. Parker , J.-

V.

.

. Phillips , II. F. Moollor , Joseph
' , 0. Shepherd.
Seward County F. H , Vance , B.

Butts , Ira McCollistcr , H. F-

.lonoker
.

, J. W. Figard , C. 1 * . King.
Thayer County Edom Shugart ,

'rank Hutchinson , J. J. Hutchinson ,
I. 0. Bigolow , W. A. Town.
York County Lewis A. Newcomer ,

Vesloy Trojlopo , Peter Ghlors , Vf. J.-

ilillor
.

, Johnson Buckley , 1'. S. Man-
ing

-

, Glisha Vandovontor , Cyrua-
Jiair , J. F. JAncs , James Prowitt , F.-

V.

.

. Smith , S , , f. Wagoner , Henry S-

.turtuli.
.

.

OF T11K AI.MAKCH.

The seorotary reported that there
renew organized in the state 2i)0) ul-

iances
-

, witli an average momborshii
f thirty. The finances are in a Hour-
shin ;; condition , there being a tmr-
ilua

-

in the treasury nftor the payment
if all expenses in the year. The
tate alliance had only boon or-
iurizod

-

on the 5th of Jium-
ry

-

of thopresent year.-
Vithin

.

eight months and without
ny solititmi,' on the part of the ofli-
era , and without any special oIFor-
tIhnnces huvo been formed in nearly
very county spontaneously ; nssnr-
noes

-

have been toccivod from every
county in the state that

ow ulliancus will bo formed during
he fall nml winter , and all intelligent
nd induntrioui farmers would bo-

nliatod in the eause , No niniilnt-
rpanizalion had ever attcinptvd to-

nlist aupport under morn favorable
ircumstnnci's and with greater prom-
o

-

of success.
TUB ''KliW OKl'Il'KIlS' ,

The prcaidcnt , C. P. Ingewoll , of-

ohnson county , nnd tlio suorotary ,
. Burrows , of Gage county , wore
o-oloctod by acclamation. The fol-
)wing gentlemen wore elected vice-
residents : Chainoy Bailey , ot Sa-
ne

-

county ; W. W. West , of Otoo-
ountyjCarMton Rowher , of Douglas
ounty ; George Loiblmrt , of Hamil-
un

-
county ; L. H. Bond , of Buffalo

ounty ; 1 >
. D. Dohayno , of Boone

ounty.
The executive commlttco was in-

rcased
-

to nine , and is compcncd of
lie following ; N. Anderson , of Fill.-

ioro
.

county ; William Blakoloy , ol-

lugo county ; Allen Root , of Doug.-
us

.

county ; H. 0. Ostorhout , ol-

lorrick county ; A. T. Ritchie ol-

loward county ; John H. Anderson 'f Polk county ,

After some discussion as to thu nd-

.isability
.

of having a soparuto oflicoi-
or Ircasuror or letting the accrotarj-
ct as treasurer also , it was axrccd
lint the olllcos bo kept aopamto , and
3corgo H. Gale , of Gage county , was
loctod truasuror ,

Tlio finance committco consisted ol-

illon Root , of Douglas county , J.
rallow , of Johnson county ; B , F.

'ishor , of Lancaster county ; H. G.
lorton , of Cass county, and W. L.-

Izman
.

, of Gcgo county ,

COMiTlTUTKmii AMKNDSIK.NTH-

.A
.

committee was appointed for tlic-
urposoof lovising the constitution ,
nd was composed of the followinu-
ontlomon : G , H. Gale , W.V ,
rest, W. A. Toiyn , T. Smith , B. E-

.ishor
.

, H 0. Jfoollor nnd J , Ander ¬

son. The constitution was amend
in several minor points , the most ii

port nn t being a section authomii
the formation of county alliances
follows :

"County alliances may bo forme
and shall consist of delegates fro
the subordinate nllhnccn of the con
ty. When assembled they elect the
olllccrs from their own members. T
secretary holds ofllce until succeed ! )

meeting , and it was made his duty
notify alliances in time for such met-

ing , Meetings to bo held once
thrco months , and oftcnur it dcoun-
oxpodient. .

TIIK UKfiOI.UTIOXS-

.Tliu

.

president appointed tic! folio1-

ing delegates as a committco to dm
resolutions : G. T. Shrader , Alii
Root , J. Anderson , H. C. Ostcrhou-
A. . H. Vance , C. II. Porter and L. i-

Newcomer. .

The following resolutions report )

by the committco wore adopted aft
an animated and interesting tlohat-

A number of resolutions propaai-
by delegates wore voted down. Tin
wcro of an unimportant character at
therefore we omit them.

Whereas , the old political parlies
the country are and for years Imi
been controlled by corporations
that extent that the will of the pcop-
at largo 1ms been entirely ignored , ll
solemn pledges of our legislators vie

htcd , tlio constitutional provision !] f-

pur protection tr.unplcd upon , and t

the end that this government of tl
people , by the people and for the po (

plo shall not'porish from the earth ,

Doitrcsolvodf that woas members <

the Farmoia'.Allianco of Nebraska hen
by declare oursulvca "free and inde-

pendent people , " absolute trom a'
party allegiance in so far as it cot
licta with our own interests an
) lodge ourselves to use our inlluonc-
ind votes ngainst all monopoly cand
latcs of either party and to suppoi-
mly such mon as wo know are iden-
ified in interests with us.

Resolved , That the great transput-
ation companies of the country liav-
laurpod political functions not dole
;atcd to thorn by their charters , tha-
y their polluting our courts and log
statures , both state and federal , the ;

mvo shaken the confidence of th-

eoplo in both the purity and stabii-
ty of our institutions , and made ii-

mpossible to cither enact or onforc-
ho most necessary laws for the re-
Ircss of our grievances. That the ;

iavo closed all sources of informatioi.-
nd. with-hold all facts as.to cos-
f construction and transfers' stocl-

s provided for by section one
rticlo cloven , of the state constitui-
on. .

Resolved , That the system ot uno-
ual taxation , whereby railroads hnvi-

ccurcd n fraudulent asaoasmon-
hrough the instrumentality of a spec
il commission , is unjust and iniqui
pus , and we hereby demand the abe
ition of said equalization board, ant
iisist that railroad and other proper
y bo compelled to boar its equal short
f taxation.
Resolved , Thit the people of thii

tate are entitled to the same rate )

nd privileges as the United Statci-
ovornmont reserves to itself foi-

ighways and bridges , and domain
liat the tolls over the Omuha ant
Mattsmouth bridges bo reduced t-

liloago
<

rates-
.llesolved

.

, That the public lands o
Ilia country boloi'g to the people , ant
'o demand that no nioro of them bt-

onatcd to privatt; corporations , bul
0 reserved for actual settlors.
Resolved , That vfo condemn the

Durso of the railroads of this tate it-

imr efforts to malco the Donno lav-

tbnoxious , and wo demand that that
iw shall not bo repealed , but that it
mil bo amended in those particular !

1 which it has boon found to bt-

ofective , nnd that the principle thai
iriffs and rates shall bo KO adjusted
) to pay n fair compensation upor
10 actual cost of the roads shall bi-

mhodicd in such amendments , ami
nit the amount of watered stock ol

10 roads shall not outer into the ca-

nuito of such coat.
Resolved , That wo recognize the

let that the public press , with a foxv

011 ruble exceptions , has prostituted
self to the service of mononolies
uit by the sale of its influence , by-

jcopting bribes in the shape of sub-
dies , anil in dofunso of corporate ex-

rtion
-

) and abuse , they have forfeited
II claim to our patronage , and we-

Ilirm that wo , as members of the
Ilinnco , should Ifciul our inlluonca-
illy to support sucli papers as support
ur principles and interests.-
'Whoroas

.
, The act of congress of

371 authorizing the construction of a
ridge across the Missouri river bo-

voon
-

Umitha and Council Bluffi ox-

rcHBly

-

requires the bridge company
> eruct and maintain a wagon bridge ;

nd ,
Whereas , Said provision of the

ritlgo charter hai never been corn-
lieu with ; therefore ,

Resolved , That our representatives
i congress are lioroby requested tc-

icert their inikiencos toward enforc-
ig

-

tliut provision bf the bridge char-

'r."Resolved
, That our representatives

i congress are hereby respectfully re-

acsted
-

to procure the passa o of-

tartors through congress authorizinjj
10 erection of wagon bridges on all
nportant points between Sioux City
id Atchison.
Resolved , That the industrial and

unmorcial interests of the northwest
mnund the early opening and im-

royoment
-

of the Missouri and Mis-
ssippi

-

livers and the completion
f the Illinois canal ,

llesolvod , That wo deplore nnd-
oprocato the insane attempt to as-

issinatu
-

our esteemed president ,

ames A. Garfield , nnd extend to his
unity our ainccro synipathy, oxprosa-
ig

-

the hope that ho may bo speedily
stored to health nnd usefulness.
Resolved , That wo extend the

ight hand to fellowship of the Na-
onul

-

Anti-Monopoly League and all
indred aocicties whoso objects are to-

ambat the oggrciHions from the mo-
opolics

-

of tlio country. And that
o admire the position which Socro-
try Windom has taken in regard to-

ur interests , by the loiter ho haa-

niton to the Anti-Monopoly Luaguo.
hat for the courage and manhood ho-

as shown in doiuonutrating to the
orld that hiuli position nor being a-

Ulroad stockholder does not prevent
im from speaking out in bold chnr-
3tera

-

in favor of the laws of the
ooplo , ho uhould have the prniso of
10 Farmers' Alliance-
.Resolved'

.

, That wo authorize the
tcrotary of the state allinnco to have
sullident number of the resolutions

which have boon adopted print
nnd circulated , at least two dozen
each subordinate nllianco , and ono
inoro to c.iclt alliance which may r-

gnnizo during the year in this stn
and that the Finance committee
authorized to draw on the treasurer
tins nllianco for the necessary fund

While the committees wcro o
several very interesting address
wore delivered , and amongst the
who spoke were Theodore F , harnc
Alien Root , E. P. Ingorsoll , F.
Smith , J, A. Stcelo , S. R. Hugh
Tames Frnzur , R. E. Grinstea-
Gcorgo II. Gale , 0. T. Shrnder , Jol
Young , G. E. Bentley , H. 0. Big
low , P. B. Reynolds , N. Andorsoi-
E. . llosowntor , editor of The Omul-
Bnp. , P. W. Berkhnusor , J. Bu
roughs , William Blakoloy , V-

W.. West , and J. H. Andorsoi-
I. . W. Ryman , S. C. Winters , E. i

Gilbert , W. L. Ozman , II. F. Hoc
lor and Buvornl others.

From want of space wo are prcclui-
od from publishing nny of the spoocl-

cs in this ISHUO. Wo will endeavor I

do seat nn early day.
The state allinnco fixed the place t

the next meeting at Hastings.
The meeting was in every way 1m

motions , The delegates in attendant
expressed themselves well satisfte
with their two days work ,

OPENING DAY.

The Nebraska State Fail' o

Last Beguu ,

Progress Already Made in th
Various Departments.-

Iho

.

Exhibition Starts With Flat-
tering Prospects of Success.-

A

.

visit to the fair grounds ycatot
lay revealed that although it wa

Sunday active preparations were go-

ng forward in the completion of tli-

arious: buildings , placing into posi
ion the articles for exhibition , and ii-

i general arrangement of all details
71oral hall , the principal building 0-
1ho grounds , is in complete rcadincs
0 receive goods. In this buildinj.-

hero nro five electric lights , two ji-

ho cast wing , two in the wcat winj-

ind ono in the hall which joins tht-

wo wings. Thcso lampa will bo uset
ivory evening during the woekso thai
light may bo virtually changed int (

lay and the contents of the buildinj-

iowcd by those who dcairo to visil-
ho grounds in the evening. The easl-
Icpartniont of floral hall will bo de-

'oted' to the exhibition of-

PUU1TS AND I'tOWISllS ,

nd there will bo very many beautifu.-
lisplays in this department. The
rest department will bo used for the
xhibition of light domestic mnchin-
ry

-

and utensils appertaining to the
.ouschold. The hall conncctin tlit-
wo wings will contain ex-
ibits

-

of n general character ,

'ovvor hall has been put in good
Impo and is ready for use in propelli-

ig
-

the different machines to bo ehown-
y the several exhibitors of farm and
mcollanoous manufaciures. The
no of shafting in this hall is 220 foot
1 length , the greatest over used in
lie state of Nebraska. A great deal
f farm machinery from Lincoln aud-

Imaha is already on the grounds , and
i being set up ready for exhibition ,

'ho power hall annex is well filled
ith agricultural implimonts , and
ill be an important feature of the
lir, especially to the farmers who
ill visit it. Martin Dunham's din-

ig

-

hall is completed , and is a well ar-

uiyud
-

building. It will comfortably
:at over 400 people at one time , and ,
' yesterday wan a specimen , offers a

ill of fair to make the hungry man's
nil rejoice. Besides this hull there
ill bo numerous other hulls and
ooths whcro refreshments can bo-

litiiiiicd. . The booths under the am-

hithcatro
-

are
wut& TILLED UP-

ith lemonade , cigar and lunch
.ando , the proprietors of each conli-
cntly

-

expicting to harvest a largo
nn of money on his venture.
The stock pens and otalls are ready

ir occupants , and many are filled with
orsca , cattle , swine and sheep of the
nent grades and bloods.-

On
.

the road to the grounds herds <rf-

ock are being driven and they pro ¬

mt a Roodly sight with their fat sleek
ixcks and sides glistening in the sun
j they inovo along on their way to-

ards
-

the place of exhibition. The
iced stables contain already quite a
umber of llyors and many morn are
ovv arriving by uauh train that outers
: o city. A number of buildings are
eing erected by pai ties for the cxhi-
on

-

of their diflercnt wues. Max
loyor it Bro. , have the most olabor-
Lo

-

building in point of architecture ,

caUty and construction. It is about
xty feet in length , twonty-livo foot
i width and eighteen feet in height.-
t

.

t will bo filled with an assortment of-

in stock represented by thu firm and
ill moit assuredly bo ono of

TUB MOBT ATT11AUTIVE

laces un the grounds. The fair office
i Tin : BKIS and American Express
ompany will also bo located in-

yor'fl[ ' building. The Boo Hive pho-

nraph
-

uallory have erected a branch
tilery and will take pictures in it-

uring the weok. Dewey & Stone and
rclmrd it Bean have quito a building
Inch will bo used for their exhibits ,

ho U. P. and B. & M. railroads have
.it up buildings , and they are both
sat and graceful buildings , espccial-
the ono of the B. & M. which ,

tough email , hus many novel points
beauty about it-

.Intho

.

Union Pacific building tlier *

a Clattering display of Nebraska
roducts intensely interesting to all
tizons of the Htato. The varieties
' wood , fruits , cereals and other na-

ve

-

and cultivated productions of the
ill are surprisingly numerous and
vo , almost at a glance , the resources
' entire Nebraska. There are also
umorous specimens nf stone and
linorals , which show to equally good
Ivantago , while neatly atuffed and
: isod in lifo-Hko attitude there are
mgod about the interior specimens

antelope , birds and oarmvonniH an-

nals

¬

, The display is a peed ono and
jllucts credit upon the company fur-
tailing it.
The Rocky mountain lion mon have

a building in which they will sb
the animals. Jack Nugant has r-

up n tent and will give a variety slu
during the week. Besides the abe
named , many other buildings ha
been built by privalo parties. Amo
many other attractions there will
ono of moro than ordinary interest
lovers of music. A special dispat-
to TUB BIK: from Dea Moincs tl
morning states that the Iowa Music
Prodigy ,

LITTLB ELLA ,

will arrive in Omaha to-day , and w
exhibit her wonderful musical powc
gratuitously duiing the entire wet
in llorpl hall. The child is but s
years old , and weighs thirtyap-
ounds. . Her specialty is in playiti
correctly , n great variety of dilleroi
music upon two organs at ono tim
all the time being blindfoldci
and having each key-board t

the organs covered with a maiitl
The lown atato boaid of agricu-
turo gave licr a largo purse for givin
the free exhibitions last week nt the
fair.

The exhibits of fish from Iho hatcl
cry of the Nebraska fiah commissio-
at South Bend , Nob. , will arrive tt
day in charge of ono of the membei-
of the commission.

The state board hold two mooting
Saturday , onoin the afternoon and on
late at night. Considerable businci
was done nt both meetings. Majc-
Clarkson and Mai tin Dunham wet
made a committee to confer wit
Clark Woodman of the Omaha Lit
seed Oil Works , with relation to th
prize offered by him for flax. Th
president and treasurer of tlio, boar
were empowered to confer with th-

ITllliET OAK AND OMNIDU3 t.'OMl'ANIE.

Jonccrning the sale of tickets to th
fair.A

proposition from the Omaha Gle-

lub: to give two concerts during th-

'air was accepted.-
A

.

purse of $100 was allotted b ;

ho board for a trotting race for fou'
? car olda ; §50 for first horao , 830 ti-

lecond and §20 to the third - thro
loraes to enter and two to start , mill
leats , thrco in fivo.

While the programme for the wee !

vas not positively determined upon
t waa agreed that it would bo sub
tantially as follows :

To-day will bo spent in assigning
he different exhibits and placinc
hem in proper shapo.

Tuesday there will bo a throo-min
ito trotting race with a purse of 8300-
nd ono mile rntming dash , purst
(200. ,

On Wednesday will occur the 3:4: (

rot ; a running dash of two miles
lurso §300 : a pacing race frco for all
urso $100 ; a balloon assonaion and t-

i.asc ball match.-
On

.

Thuraday the free for all trot-
ing race will take place. This will
IQ the niost important raoo during
ho the fair , as the purao offered is
11,000 ; a race for two year old's
ursc 8100 ; a balloon ascension , and
il the evening a bicycle raco-

.On
.

Friday will bo a running race ,

lilo and repeat , purse 8300 ; a race
ar 250 horses with a purse of §300 ;

nd chariot races afternoon and
vcning.-

On
.

Saturday a thrco year old trot ,

urso $100 ; 2:30: race , purse §500 ,

ith chariot races afternoon and
vcning.

mi : onowiiiNo FKATUKK-

f the fair as regards novelty, convcn-
inco

-

and attractiveness will bo the
Icctric lijjht. Since the first sug-
estion

-

by Secretary McBride that
oung Nebraska should bo the first ,
ot only ninont ; the western but the
iiolo United Statesas, , well , to il-

nninato
-

her annual state fair by the
lectric rays , there have been many
rave doubts as to the feasibility of
10 plan. But RO confident was the
jcrtstary that the Brush Company
juld do what it advertised tli.it ho
mimed , with rivro public spirit , the
'sponaibility of nil risk in the i unti-

l1

¬

and made a personal contract with
10 company to light up the grounds ,

iking half the night gatu receipts as-

is share of the income
:om the evening entertainment ,

luring the work of stretching the
ires and placing the lightning gcncr-
tor

-

or plcctrip.il engine in position
uuiy difficulties have arisen which
urvcd to strengthen the fears of the
oubtora as to tha success of the ox-

oriment.
-

. Last night every thing was
i order , and the engine was set in-

lotion. . The experiment was a very
itisfactory ono , and iho lamps lit up-

ithout trouble. By reason of n-

iuht irregularity in the transmission
[ power from the shafting to the en-

ino

-

the lights did not illuminate as-

rilliantly as could bo desired , but-
te defect is easily remedied , and
toro Mill bo"lio doubt about the light
uring Iho weok. It will bo the big-
list kind of an advertisement for No-

rashu'a
-

enterprise , and will greatly
;cnmmodato thousands who could ,
crimps , find no other time to get to
10 grounds-

.Mnslcul

.

TTniou'a Concert-
The Omaha Musical union gave

iiothcr concert yestortluy afternoon
i Brandt's irai'dcn , There was a-

ilr attendance. The programme-
mipriscd selections from some of our
nest composers. Among those which
t'okcd the greatest applauao wore the
vorturo to Lecooys, ' 'Girallo-Girolla , "

fantasia i'rom Wagner's "Tann-
auaor

-

, " Kit.lor'a "WandorHob , " and
10 overtures to "Maritai.a" and
The Bells of Normandy. " "loco's
iroam , " a cornel solo , was very finely
tndored. The whole concert wus-

uito a success-
.In

.

the evening wore given rcpro-

intations

-

of "Ein Armor Doutscher-
ocl" and "Karlchon'a Erato Liobo. "

oth pieces wore very much appro-

atod

-

by the audience. Herr Liiulcr-

ami

-

, in the role of Karchon , created
uch merriment by his grotesque im-

iraonation

-

of a school boy's first at-

nipt

-

at lovo-making , Fraulion-
rossmann , i Ixiuiso , acted very
tarmingly. The garden was very
owdod , and every ono appeared to-

ivo passed a very enjoyable ovoning.-

No

.

I'ltoin'CTioK trom hops and malt
us received so many fayorablo on-

irsomonttt
-

from thu medical fratorn-
y

-

as "Conrad's Budwoisor Boer. "

Try the Fnllriedo Boot , French
ulf, price , ?0.00 ,

A Testament RcvisorV Opinion
The eminent author , Prof. A.

Kendrick , D. D. , LL. D. , who
professor of Holwow , Latin and Ore
in the university of lochcatur , a
was ono of the royisors of the Nt
Testament , in general conroraati-
iwitha.iiumbor of gentlemen a slit
time since , said ; "I have recelvi
from the use of Warner's Safe Ki-
noy and Liver euro very marked be-

ofit and I can most cordially rccoi
mend it toothers. " soptl2-eotKtw

SPECiAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To .

Lo-t , found , Wants , lloarillnir , ta , will be I

sorted In thcfe columns once lor TEN CKJT
per line ; c.ich lubscquont Insertion , F1VBCUN"
per line. The first miortlon never less thi-

TWKXTYnVB (7E.NTS-

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

SY TO LOAN-Call at tvivvOlllce ol
I.. Thoiim Itooma. Crclghton Illoj-

k.Q'tA

.

AMATo loan at from S to 10 per ceil
$> on irood real eslatcscciirlty , 1

Hit. . ISAAvJ KDWAIllM , 1101 Farnham ht-

.Yi'o

.

WAN-A * B per
tcrest in sums of 82.TOO at-

upwanls , for 3 to fi ynar , nn Ilrst-i la n I-itv ai
farm proixirty. Dusna lUAt. I&TATK and '

Lo-
ABKVCT. . If.tli anil Tomrla ata.

HELP WANTED.-

ANTKD

.

Man to take C'xro of lioncsaib-
ugify , S. >: . corner ot 8th and lln an ]

010W.

WANTED Tmmedlately one laundress at tl
Homo. MS-TO" .

WANTKD-Olil forRcn-rjl housework. A ]

Cor. aiatnnd Hurt Sts. , biki-
iouso. . U34 jo * .

Situation as c'crk or to dWANTED wajfon by ayounjf man who Is we-
icqualiitcditi the city , ( lood rcftircncu given

. T. W. , box 413 , city. 043.14 * '.

rrr-
T

- elrl hr cencral housow rl
V Apply nt 2020 St. Mary's Ave-

.TTANTED

.

WANTED-OIrl for general housework li

inquire at 1'ostmastor'i-
ince. . 044tf.

ANTED Dining room girl , at northwcs-
cor.W . Capitol Avenue and 17th Hts. 017.1-

aood

[ good carpenters. Knquln
YV atS , E. Corner of Webster and 21st ht. , o-

t S. E. corner of Howard and 12th St. 1'. J-

IIIEEDON. . 049.10-

tT7"ANTED ByaKcntlcman of experience am-
VY business habiU , a position .lth a firm
ithcr as clerk or to travel. Ueferenco given. I.
, . WATKIS' Council niuffi 04213'-

TTANTED[ At Victor's restanrant a girl
YY a boy and a good waiter. GooJwpseswli-

033tf
nnrANTEl ) A few rc ponslblo boys to thirl-
V > buto papers throughout the city, fall ori-
eo. . 11. Itathlmn , Crelghton Dlock. 025 10-

T7"ANTEDA[ tiamstcr. 1. . Dutrzan , 1112 S
VV 13th St. 025-10 *

ANTED II brick-layers Immcdhtely
V V wajre ?4 60 and $5 00 , Apply to IM. WaMi-
5th and Farnlmin Sts. 028-10 *

Kood dining- room KlrK a
the St. Charles Hotel. Wl'lO'-

i7"ANTKI,
) 'lo rent , hy a nc lv tnarrict-

V counlo before Nov. 1st , a Email cottairo-
mtrally located. Address Ko m 1-J , Crcightor-
'o' - ' ' - 02SIC-

.TFANTK11 Situation by man and wife. Good
rV references (riven. Inquire Intelligence
lice , llth St. , near Farnham , 9.29J2 *

LTTANTEI ) A chambermaid at the Finnic )

kV House. 0321-

5TTANTEKSituatlon for n jounpr man Inn
yV store , in eountrj or city. Inquire at In-
illigence

-

otfieo , Eleventh , bet Ilarnry sind Tarv-

m.
-

. 020-12 *

"VTANTHD .Man to take earc of horses and da
V tliorus. Abply at 15CO Karnham St.-

T

.

rANTED-To buy n first class ra-iilence.
worth from SSOOO to 810,001) . Aililras S ,

, Lock Box 600 , Omaha. 00ltf-

X ANTEO A Ifooil cook anil laundress , S. V."

It corner Hurt and 10th St. 8)Stf-

T7ANTBU A nrst class barber. 1' . W. Dcik-
IT

-
ecn , Cotmcll Bluffj , Iowa. 011-10 *

1001CVAXTEDAt Uicliaid' Itcitaurant.-
J

.
b3312-

T ; ANTED A situation by a flrtt-i.-l.igs mi Tor-

.'V
.

Had 20 years cxporirnco. Undcr midH-
d nnd norocesscs.. Speaks Knjf teh and
: nnin and aoiiulntcd with steam and water
mers. Can tjivo the bust of references. NVil-
lmo on trial nt nny time. Address H. S Hex
11 , Council U tins , U. - -

17 ANTF.D Girl at 11V! ( North inth St , 4th-
fV house north of bridge. H. li. 1II10UM.
_

SMtf-

T7"ANTI.D Woman cjo ! : , at the i
>_House. 83j 10-

JITANVED Two cool.s , fix help-
> i r and thlrry taMe nailers , diulnir vcek-
ttato fair. Enquire of I ) . T. MOUNT

Sl'i-it
_

l 21''ainliam it.-

XTANTED

.

An expcricncul dry goods , cloth
'Y intr , boot and fhoo IUHIUII. Nonu with-
it

-

uood rcfirunccs neol applv.
814-17_1. AlLl'iI. Scuard , Neb.-

7'ANTK1
.

> Uood cojK at the Occidental
T hotel. 8ji.tf-

rAVTEDrifty

_
carpenters at Doyd's Opera

''V House. II Khchtwngea payed. bHAW'i-
HELP. .
_

s. 7DS10-

'p Fundlnir bridal- and ncliool bonds.-
II.

.
. T. Clark , - 'Ctf-

FOU RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

UKNT. Furnished rooms with or with-
out

-

board. Korth-uut corner Ibth mid
ckson Sto. iw *

neil HUNT Uiifurnlshod front room , 1421
Howard St , 035-12 * .

IlENT Front room over State lank.! In-

quire
-

! at 412 10th St. ' oa7tf.

poll KK.NT Dwelling holme, eight roonual >

cellar mid other con > cnlciiccx , 1'acillc i-trctt ,

:tuecnTcnthand iiuvcnti.Addrf: ) sC , 1'. Illrkett ,

oson Ht , bet , Tenth and Eleventh Sts-

.j'Olt

.

MALIC 10 licai ) of flno thrto .vuir ktccrx-
7

,
-

7 I'wt or coming four , vv 111 uerago 1200 apiece ,
III wll reasonable. 11 , A , F iilicr, I'i gen , Sinn *

r Co. , J.'eb. Or can tee owner at Omaha duri-
a the State Fivlr at lice olllce. OIM3-

710JI 11KNT Just llnlbbedtMo ra-cai' ftsry brt'k house * , 8 and 0 rooms ,
id cemented collars ; # 10 mouthy In advance ,
'.M. IIUSIIMAN , S. E. corner Idth and Don..,' .

I SU. u-J3-t !

710R UKNT Unfurnished raoms Bultablo for
! house-ki'cplng , at 317 17th St. , BctPivvcn-
rt

-
) ami Chlcaito aU.

_
018tf.

neil iti.M' NJW brick store on loth bt. , bo
! twccn Farnham and Howard , (45 per month.
_ 00rtf;

_
H. LK11MAN.

poll KENT FuniUbcd parlor and bedroom ,

! cheap ; with board If pivfcrrul , 140 * Ciuj St.
B55tfJ-

1011

_
KENT House with 8 rooms , on Blunders

! btrcvt , near the end of street cartrack , Ap.-

y
.

to Itobort Blair , corner of Indian * and
Iieaton 8t* . 857-1U *

1011 UKNT A nlccl) furnUhed front room for
one or two gentlemen , at 1210 HotvaVd ttrcct.-

f
.

33 tf

_
Wit HENT 2 furnlabud room * oi r Ma-

ichauu'
-

Enhance , N. E , ccr. lUlh and Podge
" *

_
28'J-tl

UKNT Furnished room , S. W. Cor. 10th
and luveiiport SU. _ 7Bltf-

Olt lti.NT-Ono; room with board , 1603 Call-
fornU

-
street. 75611-

J10II ItBNT Kleyantfuniialidl rooms. Itemon"
ftblo j rU J, brick house , 013Ca j St. 0211 tl

SALE-

.Wll

.

HAI.H AT A ll.MUUIN-At "Jllu Ilirn. '
Coii'idl lllutTi-Ona | 'i.n rf iiiii ! , 5175.00 :

ipail ilo. ; 1 pan $2C .OOj 1 umii f2M10 ( ).

011 BAI , >V-nood Kaloon , 610 Broadwav
Council Illullj , In Kanviieii) block ,

'

1 >- ( iood ulirtl , founJ ,
mare , HOPPIb &TIIUALL. bUS'lQ

MIAL NOTIOES-Oontinued
" ! BAtiK four nctci Itnil hour wntcr

; work * reservoir , l o tuo cnttaitoft uti Capitol
IIBI. Add. , 1SOO

" m it-

T.TOR SAIiK A lartfo , roinmodloiH , new , twoI-

.1
-

story houftfl with | KVCJ loc.i'lon , near
liorpo earn , full lot with t ices' , vvcll. cMc-rn. etc.
Terms rcasonaVlo. Knnulron'IV. . Hoc , Kltir-
St. . , hot. Chnrlcsam ] Sevvard StJ. 02"-2 *

"17 011 SALII-AtrcMwinMo price *. 00 head ot-

cryJ } Hvo work moles Call Mac Wlso'*
Mvcry Stable , Hut tfcott , near llroatl av , Conu-
rlljl

-
lift* , Iowa. 1)) 3-14

1TIOK SA1 K A * ivtn of j'onns horse * , * c ! lifc-

J ; 2300 , matched ; nlttl lo for "f
draft purposes. Cnti IJOICCM at 1S3.1 Xorlh JStli

gr.S10 *

BKICIC-20.1tf
J ! SAMIBSTAIWOOK fc COK-

.n

.

SA' R A small ciijrlno , 11. W , Payne k-

Son's m.iko. In perfect ojJer. Inquire of It.-

l.

.
. Clark & Co.

_
;il.tf-

"IjWIt

(

SAM ! A span of ponlc" , buntnni ) lmr-
.I; ncis ; liuirjjy a most now. A wily at the
Caledonian Saloon , U. I1 , bloek , Ifltli St. 704-tf

Leasoanrt furniture of nilrtt-ctamFOUSAI.n town of 1300 Inhabitants , In state
of Nebraska ; lias 24 beds ; tha trnvclliiK men's ro-
sort.

-

. Inquire aHinKolUcc._gjS-tf

SAI.E Maps of I oiirl; ati'J fc'atpy coun-FOR . A. UObBWATElt , ICMKanihaiM stive'
_

320-1 f

THOU SALE A nc - all leather top tide-bar
1; I'hiicton w Ith sprlnz cushion and Irtt-k , nt W.-

II.

.
. Oration's cartligo ton manufactory 314 , 8-

.ICth
.

st. bot. Farnham and Ilarnuy. 707tfT-

fTlOH BALK A farm of eighty acrei , In-

JJ repair , noo.l house , 2ix30 nml ell 14vlO ,
miall oriluint of bcurliii ; trco. One mile south
of Onawa t'lty , Iowa , on S. C. & I1. H. II. Will

tlmo on part If wished. Address X JI. Soars ,
Umaha , Kuli. nlO ltfa2lw-

4T0ll SAMC Neit bouso and full lot , 12 blocks
JL1 from I'. O. at JUOJ. Jelix t, . JleCAdliR ,

12-lt O.p.| I'ostollko.

SAT.n Flna stock farm of 100 acresFoil home , Kvttlo slidl , cirihard &c. , with-
In easy reach of railroad. Price , 84WH ) , liar
time at U'JOHN I , . McCAGUK. Onn. i'o t-

DMlic. . tijittt
_

FOI ! SALE Ncit cottage and (rood lot at
. JOHN L. McCAOUE 0p.| P. 0.

AND LAND IJcn.Is ri-ntt .HOUSES , hotels , farms , lots , lamia , olliccs*

rooms , etc , See let piRC ,

T710USALE Good housu with four rooms and
L half lot , No. 013 Doduo between 20th and
17 th street. Good w ell and shade trees ; house In
food condition. Inquire on premises , 221tf-

I'arasois repiorsd fty i .
U SCH1JTT llth and Fumiuii Hs. 780tf

fVIISCELLANEOUS.-

MAIIA

.

BIRO STOHE Has for tale a'l l'mh-
of Foreljfii and Domestic lllrds , also Bird

aucicry Roods , at 103 South 10th St. , between
)ouglas an 1 Dodge , aug2G3m.

FOUND A pockr-tbook. Owner can h e
by proi-lng tiroperty and paylnjf

liarges. T. J. llartttell , 20th and Dorcxs
QgQ-16 * .

_
Foil HAY nidswlll bo received

by tno undersigned until noon. Sep o bcr-
tth , IbSl , for 20 tons of hay, to bo ddii i-rcd to-
ho Mall Carriers of the On aha postoldce , the.
aid hay to bo blue stem , ndddlln ? c-arne and of-
ll orybcstiiuallty. JOSEl'H MICIIKAI-

ScptlOd2t&nSt.
,

. Onuhn Pobtotllc-

c.aOUSE

.

W VNTED Not less than eight moms ;

it street. 1'os-
October 15th. Address J. U. II. , U.

. GeiRrol Tickc' oince. 030-15

PRIVATE INSTUfCriONS In rrench , Ger
Griek and Latin. Prof Henry W.

leek , 1610 California St OOO-ocS

) EillS haa rattling lorn; lists of hnuvj , loti
3 lands and farms for sale Call and get

1AI.L AT MKS. B. E. CLAHKE'S No. 1 Board
J Ing House , cor. 13th and Uodgo Sts. Beat
the city.
_

filQ.tt-

A EM1S' REALEUTATE BOOM. bee 1st pa-

ge.rT

.

"TTTIt.KIE Manufactory of paper
. . YY boxes , 1403 Farnliam street ,

niaha , Neb. a22Jts8t
.4 NV ONE having work for a typo writer can
A. bo accommodated by telephoning the BK

lice, 4E3.tf-

on or address Potter * Palmer , 40 South
J fith street Council JliulTs , Iowa , for rail-
iad

-

ticket ) ea.it , west , north ar.d south , Chicago
0.00 Hound trip iJIO.CO Every tlclict cuar-
iteed.and

-

tickets bought , sold and exchanged
_

augl7lm7-

10RTUNB TELLER AND HUDIUM-Mra.
! KllzitcllspiiKt prrscnt , and futnro In love
id nil nffalrs. She reveals the' deejxat secrets
10 heart , hho jxwses the magnetic power to fill
1 all your wUhcs. Call at No. 1010 Chicago
reet , nearlCth. auglCtf-

SEMIS' NEW CITY MAPS25e. See 1st pag-

1AKEN UP A rod cow. Owner tin hit o the
L san.e by proving property ami paying
largos. FRANi.13 KOBBINS , Hmuiders and
r.M-o St < .
_

au2l-cv we 15t

) ICMLS' KL'AL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 3

' fll t'.EF. or four young men can be accommoda.
. ted vUth board, ilcfcrciifescxchangcil. Al >-

2011 Cassbtrcet , 4th door west of 20th St. ,
addrcfs lio.x 337 , jiostolllco._D13 f-

CUOWN Corner 12th and Chicago
ts, is rc-iily to bore or deepen nol-

te.UDWAKD

.

KUEELGIS-
TKn

,
OF PALMYSTEfiy AND CONDI }

ONALIST , 403 Tenth Streut , Ijetueoi FArnham-
dllair.oy. . Will , with tno aid of guardian
lilte , obtain for any one a glance nt tun past
id present , and on certain conditions in the fu-

re.

-

. Roots ami Shoes made to order. Perfect-
lUfictlon guaranteed , au26-lm

T B.

'* ,

II-

II'

N

'

i nAbsolutely Pure.Sl-
ado

. <

from drape Cream Tartar. No other
patlon makis emit lljflit , flaky hot lircadj ,
Kiirlous piutry. Can l rnttn by Dytp ptla
trout fear of Iholllu rcmltliitf from heavy Indl-
btlble food. Hold o..ly In caim , bv all Grixcrs

]lOYAL IAKlKail>oWlEIl CO
New Ycrk.

0. K

Col , G , W. DICKEY ,

lie Celebrated Pool Seller and Stock 1
uctioneor , will sell Pools on all ill
ices during

'orning and evening , at T , Tallon'a
rand Central Billiard Saloon , Doug.-
s

.
utroct , conimencinj } this evening

7 o'clock ,


